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A B S T R A C T

Electrochromic band-shifts have been investigated in Photosystem II (PSII) from Thermosynechoccocus elongatus.
Firstly, by using Mn-depleted PsbA1-PSII and PsbA3-PSII in which the QX absorption of PheD1 differs, a band-
shift in the QX region of PheD2 centered at ~ 544 nm has been identified upon the oxidation, at pH 8.6, of TyrD.
In contrast, a band-shift due to the formation of either QA

•- or TyrZ• is observed in PsbA3-PSII at ~ 546 nm, as
expected with E130 H-bonded to PheD1 and at ~ 544 nm as expected with Q130 H-bonded to PheD1. Secondly,
electrochromic band-shifts in the Chla Soret region have been measured in O2-evolving PSII in PsbA3-PSII, in the
PsbA3/H198Q mutant in which the Soret band of PD1 is blue shifted and in the PsbA3/T179H mutant. Upon
TyrZ•QA

•- formation the Soret band of PD1 is red shifted and the Soret band of ChlD1 is blue shifted. In contrast,
only PD1 undergoes a detectable S-state dependent electrochromism. Thirdly, the time resolved S-state depen-
dent electrochromism attributed to PD1 is biphasic for all the S-state transitions except for S1 to S2, and shows
that: i) the proton release in S0 to S1 occurs after the electron transfer and ii) the proton release and the electron
transfer kinetics in S2 to S3, in T. elongatus, are significantly faster than often considered. The nature of S2TyrZ• is
discussed in view of the models in the literature involving intermediate states in the S2 to S3 transition.

1. Introduction

The oxygenic photosynthetic process is the main input of energy
into the living world by producing food, fibers and fossil fuels. It is also
responsible for the production of the atmospheric O2 that is essential for
aerobic organisms. Photosystem II (PSII) in cyanobacteria, algae and
higher plants is the enzyme which performs such a reaction. In cya-
nobacteria, PSII is made of 17 trans-membrane proteins and 3 extrinsic
membrane proteins. These 20 subunits bind 35 chlorophylls a (Chla), 2
pheophytins (PheD1 and PheD2), 1 c-type heme (the Cytc550), 1 b-type
heme (the Cytb559), 1 non-heme iron, 2 plastoquinones 9 (QA and QB),
the Mn4CaO5 cluster, 2 Cl−, 12 carotenoids and 25 lipids [1,2].

The electron transfer reactions in PSII start with the migration of the
excitation, created in the chlorophyll antennae upon the absorption of a
photon, to the photochemical trap which includes four Chla; PD1, PD2,

ChlD1 and ChlD2. Then, a charge separation occurs in the ~10 ps time-
range forming the ChlD1•+PheD1•- and then the PD1•+PheD1•- radical pair
states, e.g. [3–6], see [7,8] for recent more detailed introductions on
this topic. The electron on PheD1•- is then transferred to QA, the primary
quinone electron acceptor, and then to QB, the second quinone electron
acceptor. Whereas QA can be only singly reduced in the functional
enzyme, QB accepts two electrons and two protons before to leave its
binding site, e.g. [9] and references therein. On the oxidizing side of
PSII, PD1•+ is reduced by an electron coming from TyrZ, the Tyr161 of
the D1 (also called PsbA) polypeptide. Then, the neutral tyrosyl radical,
TyrZ•, oxidizes the Mn4CaO5 cluster. After four charge separations, the
Mn4CaO5 cluster has accumulated four oxidizing equivalents. The
Mn4CaO5 cluster thus cycles through five redox states denoted S0 to S4.
Upon formation of the S4-state, two molecules of water are oxidized, the
S0-state is regenerated and O2 is released [10–12].
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Changes in the electrostatic environment of some of the pigments in
the PSII reaction center, undergone upon the reduction/oxidation and
deprotonation/protonation reactions on both the electron acceptor side
and electron donor side, shift the absorption spectra of these pigments
with the size and direction of the shifts depending on the distance and
orientation of the each pigment relative to the location of the charge,
e.g. [13–18], Fig. 1. For example, the studies of the modified band-shifts
in site-directed mutants as the D1/H198Q, the ligand of PD1, and the
D1/T179H, in the close vicinity of ChlD1, contributed to the confirma-
tion that ChlD1 was a longer-wavelength trap at 77 K, whereas PD1
becomes progressively more involved in the charge separation at higher
temperatures [15–17]. Recently, the study of the D1/T179H mutant in
O2 evolving PSII from Thermosynechococcus elongatus has also shown
that *ChlD1 is the luminescent state in the charge recombination process
[8], see also [7].

Upon the exchange of the two native pheophytin molecules for 131-
deoxo-131-hydroxy-pheophytin a in D1D2cytb559 preparation from spi-
nach the disappearance of both PheD1 and PheD2 was manifested, in the
QX region of the absorption spectrum at room temperature, by a ne-
gative peak at ~542 nm [19]. However, the complete identification of
the spectral components belonging to the pigments of the reaction
center and involved in the complex charge separation process and the
identification of the pigments whose the spectral properties are affected
depending on which species are either oxidized or reduced remains
however to be finalized, e.g. [20]. Here, a protocol has been established
allowing the identification of a PheD2 band-shift in the QX spectral re-
gion upon the formation of TyrD• in Mn-depleted cyanobacterial PSII.

In plant PSII, band-shifts in the Soret region, attributed to PD1, have
been reported for the S-state transitions [13,14]. Recently [8], we have
proposed that both ChlD1 and PD1 could contribute to these band-shifts.
After the new set of experiments reported in this work and a more
careful analysis of these band-shifts it seems more likely that only PD1

contributes to the S-dependent electrochromic band-shifts. However, by
using the D1/H198Q [21] and D1/T179H [8] site directed mutants, it is
shown that both ChlD1 and PD1 undergo a band-shift in the TyrZ•QA

•-

state in active PSII.
The S2 to S3 transition is an important matter of debate in the lit-

erature. Indeed, there are controversies regarding i) the existence, or
not, of a high spin intermediate, S = 5/2, S2 state (S2HS) between the
low spin, S = 1/2, S2 state (S2LS) and the S3 state, with S = 3, and ii)
when it is proposed as a possible intermediate state, the structure of the
S2HS state, i.e. closed cubane versus open cubane, is strongly debated,
e.g. [22–35] for recent works on these topics. We have recently shown
that a proton was released into the bulk with a t1/2 of ~ 30 μs in the
S2LSTyrZ• → S3TyrZ transition and we proposed that this release oc-
curred in the S2LSTyrZ• → S2HSTyrZ• intermediate step before the
S2HSTyrZ• → S3TyrZ transition [33]. In time-resolved measurements at
291 nm the ΔI/I changes corresponding to the S2TyrZ• to S3TyrZ and
S0TyrZ• to S1TyrZ transitions are too small to get reliable kinetic analysis
of the S2 to S3 and S0 to S1 electron transfer kinetics [13]. Therefore,
here we have used the S-state dependent electrochromic band-shifts in
the Soret region of PD1 to obtain these kinetic values in PSII from cy-
anobacterial PSII, i.e. in a material similar to that used for the 3D
crystallography [29] whereas the known kinetics until now have been
measured in plant PSII [14]. These kinetic values are compared with the
proton release kinetics obtained previously in the same PSII from T.
elongatus [33] and the results are discussed in relation to the structural
works which have reported no kinetic evidence for an S2HS intermediate
[29] and to other kinetic measurements in the S2 to S3 and S0 to S1
transitions, e.g. [14,36–40].

Fig. 1. Panel A: Arrangement of PSII cofactors involved in the electron transfers studied in the present work together with some amino acids interacting with these
cofactors. D1/E130 corresponding to the situation with PsbA3 was drawn by substituting E130 for Q130 in the PDB 4UB6 structure in which D1 is PsbA1. Panel B,
structure of PD1 and PD2 with their amino acid residue ligand. Panel C, structure around ChlD1 and ChlD2. The figures were drawn with MacPyMOL with the A
monomer in PDB 4UB6 [2].
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. PSII samples used

The four T. elongatus strains used in this study were i) the ΔpsbA1,
ΔpsbA2 deletion mutant, called WT*3 [41], constructed from the T.
elongatus 43-H strain that had a His6-tag on the carboxy terminus of
CP43 [42] and in which the D1 protein in PSII therefore corresponds to
PsbA3; ii) the ΔpsbA2, ΔpsbA3 deletion mutant, called WT*1 [43], also
constructed from the T. elongatus 43-H strain in which the D1 protein
corresponds to PsbA1; iii) the PsbA3/H198Q mutant constructed in the
WT*3 cells [21]; iv) the PsbA3/T179H mutant constructed in the WT*3
cells [8]. PSII purifications from these 4 strains were achieved as pre-
viously described [8]. In the final step of the purification, the PSII
samples were suspended in 1 M betaine, 15 mM CaCl2, 15 mM MgCl2,
40 mM Mes, pH 6.5 before to be frozen in liquid nitrogen until being
used. The Chl concentration in the concentrated PSII samples was es-
timated after extraction by methanol by using an extinction coefficient
equal to 79.95 mg−1·ml·cm−1 at 665 nm [44].

O2 evolving PSII samples were used with no further treatments. For
Mn-depletion, 20 mM NH2OH at pH 6.5 and 1 mM EDTA have been
added to the PSII samples. Then, the hydroxylamine and EDTA were
removed by washing the PSII samples by cycles of dilution in 1 M be-
taine, 15 mM CaCl2, 15 mM MgCl2, 40 mM Mes, pH 6.5, followed by
concentration using Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal filter units (cut-off
100 kDa) until the estimated residual NH2OH concentration was
smaller than 0.1 μM in the concentrated PSII samples before the final
dilution for the ΔI/I measurements.

2.2. UV–visible time-resolved absorption change spectroscopy

Absorption changes measurements have been performed with a lab-
built spectrophotometer [45] in which the absorption changes were
sampled at discrete times by short analytical flashes. These analytical
flashes were provided by an optical parametric oscillator (Horizon
OPO, Amplitude Technologies) pumped by a frequency tripled Nd:YAG
laser (Surelite II, Amplitude Technologies), producing monochromatic
flashes (355 nm, 2 nm full-width at half-maximum) with a duration of
5 ns. Actinic flashes were provided by a second Nd:YAG laser (Surelite
II, Amplitude Technologies) at 532 nm, which pumped an optical
parametric oscillator (Surelite OPO plus) producing monochromatic
saturating flashes at 695 nm with the same pulse-length. The two lasers
were working at a frequency of 10 Hz and the time delay between the
laser delivering the actinic flashes and the laser delivering the detector
flashes was controlled by a digital delay/pulse generator (DG645, jitter
of 1 ps, Stanford Research). The path-length of the cuvette was 2.5 mm.

For the ΔI/I measurements in O2 evolving PSII, the samples were
diluted in 1 M betaine, 15 mM CaCl2, 15 mM MgCl2, and 40 mM Mes
(pH 6.5). PSII samples were dark-adapted for ~ 1 h at room tempera-
ture (20–22 °C) before the addition of 0.1 mM phenyl p–benzoquinone
(PPBQ) dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide. For the ΔI/I measurements in
Mn-depleted (NH2OH-treated) PSII, the samples were diluted in 1 M
betaine, 15 mM CaCl2, 15 mM MgCl2, and 100 mM Tris, at pH 8.6, and
then were dark-adapted for at least 3 h at room temperature before the
addition of 0.1 mM PPBQ dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide. The chlor-
ophyll concentration of all the samples was ~ 25 μg of Chl ml−1. After
the ΔI/I measurements, the absorption of each diluted batch of samples
was precisely controlled to avoid errors due to the dilution of con-
centrated samples and the ΔI/I values were normalized to A673 = 1.75,
with ε ~ 70 mM−1·cm−1 at 674 nm for dimeric PSII [46].

3. Results

3.1. The finding of a PheD2 electrochromic band-shift upon TyrD oxidation

In Mn-depleted PSII, at pH values above 7.5, the TyrD• radical is not

stable and slowly decays in the dark into the TyrD state [47,48]. TyrD•

can then be very efficiently reformed by one flash illumination in
competition with TyrZ oxidation [47,48]. By taking advantage of this
property, it has already been demonstrated that PD2 had optical prop-
erties in the Soret region that were affected upon TyrD• formation [15].
In the present work, we have searched for if a PheD2 electrochromic
band-shift in the QX spectral region could also be detected upon TyrD
oxidation. The difficulty here was to discriminate a PheD2 electro-
chromic band-shift from a PheD1 electrochromic band-shift which is
observed upon TyrZ• and QA

•- formations. To cope with this issue, two
kinds of Mn-depleted samples have been used; the PsbA1-PSII and the
PsbA3-PSII. The electrochromic blue shift undergone by PheD1 in the QX

absorption region upon the formation of TyrZ•QA
•- has already been

investigated in active PSII from T. elongatus [49] and it is red shifted by
~ 3.0 nm in PsbA3-PSII when compared to PsbA1-PSII. This effect re-
flects a hydrogen bond from the 131-keto C]O group of PheD1 stronger
with the carboxylate group of E130 in PsbA3-PSII than with the amine
group of Q130 in PsbA1-PSII [50–53]. In contrast, the 131-keto C]O
group of PheD2 is expected to be hydrogen bonded to the same gluta-
mine residue, PsbD/Q129 [1,2] and therefore to exhibit a similar band-
shift in both PsbA1-PSII and PsbA3-PSII (see Fig. 1 and S1).

Fig. 2 shows the ΔI/I changes recorded at 539 nm, i.e. in the elec-
trochromic blue shift undergone in the QX spectral region by the
pheophytin pigment under a flash sequence given on dark-adapted Mn-
depleted PsbA1-PSII at pH 8.6. The sample was illuminated by 10 sa-
turating flashes (spaced 2 s apart). The first detector flash was given
15 μs after each of the actinic flashes. The second detector flash was
given 10 ms after each of the actinic flashes. Then, 20 detector flashes
(spaced 100 ms apart) were given after each of the 10 actinic flashes. In
Mn-depleted PSII, at pH 8.6, the decay of TyrZ• occurs in the second
time scale [47,48] so that 15 μs after the 4th flash and the following
flashes, after TyrD• has been formed in all the centers, almost 100% of
the centers are in the TyrZ•QA

•- state. After 10 ms, the QA
•- to QB electron

transfer and the reoxidation of QB
•- by PPBQ are fully completed and

only a large proportion of TyrZ• remains present. By measuring the
difference “ΔI/I at 15 μs” minus “ΔI/I at 10 ms” after the 4th and fol-
lowing flashes we can therefore extract the spectral contribution due to
the formation of QA

•- alone. From previous measurements [47,48], we

Fig. 2. ΔI/I measured at 539 nm in dark-adapted Mn-depleted PsbA1-PSII at
pH 8.6 in the presence of 100 μM PPBQ. The arrows indicate the species the
formation of which is responsible for the electrochromic signal (orange for QA

•-,
violet for TyrZ•, green for TyrD•). The ΔI/I have been normalized to A673 = 1.75.
The figure has been drawn by averaging two experiments, one with the first
detector flash 15 μs after each actinic flash followed by 20 other detector flashes
spaced 100 ms apart and a second one with the first detector flash 10 ms after
each actinic flash followed by 20 other detector flashes spaced 100 ms apart.
The times 15 μs and 10 ms have been chosen so that the centers are in a state
with almost 100% TyrZ•QA

•- and almost 100% TyrZQA, respectively.
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know that at pH 8.6, the first flash mainly oxidizes TyrD in centers in
which it is reduced prior to the illumination. Therefore, the ΔI/I at 2 s
after the first flash mainly originates from the formation of TyrD• alone
since TyrZ• and QA

•- are no longer present. After the 4th flash, when
TyrD• becomes present in the great majority of centers, the slow decay
mainly corresponds to the decay of TyrZ•. The smaller signal at 15 μs
after the first 4 flashes than after the following flashes very likely ori-
ginates in part from centers in which the non-heme iron is oxidized
prior to the flash illumination. In these centers, the electron transfer to
Fe3+ occurs in the tens μs time range [54], i.e. much faster than the
electron transfer to QB which occurs in the ~ 1–2 ms time range. Such a
fast electron transfer decreases the amplitude of the electrochromic
signal measured at 15 μs. Finally, the small signal decaying in the 1 s
time range after the first flash originates either from a proportion of
centers in which TyrD• was still present upon the dark-adaptation and/
or because the oxidation of TyrD and TyrZ occurs with comparable ki-
netics [48] so that TyrZ• is also induced in a proportion of centers after
the first flash. This small heterogeneity has however no consequence if
we only consider the non-decaying signal after the first flash indicated
by the green arrow in Fig. 2. The different origins of all other spectral
changes are also indicated in Fig. 2. Importantly, these data fully agree
with what we know in Mn-depleted PSII at high pH regarding the for-
mation and decay of TyrZ• and TyrD• [47,48].

The experiment reported in Fig. 2 has been repeated for wave-
lengths from 527 nm to 562 nm (Fig. 3) in PsbA1 PSII (Panel A) and in
PsbA3 PSII (Panel B). The orange data points show the “ΔI/I at 15 μs”-
minus-“ΔI/I at 10 ms” difference averaged from the 5th to the 10th fla-
shes. This difference corresponds to the electrochromic blue shift un-
dergone by PheD1 upon the formation of QA

•- alone (see above). Com-
parison of the orange spectra in Panels A and B shows that the band-
shift due to QA

•- formation was red shifted by ~ 2 nm, from 544 nm to
546 nm, in PsbA3-PSII when compared to PsbA1-PSII. This red shift is
slightly smaller than the ~ 3 nm previously reported in these PSII
samples [49]. Two differences could explain this small difference.
Firstly, previous data [49] were obtained in O2 evolving PSII at pH 6.5
whereas we are working here at pH 8.6 and in Mn-depleted PSII, two
changes which both modify the long distant electrostatic environment
of PheD1. Secondly, the spectra in [49] corresponded to the electro-
chromic response to TyrZ•QA

•- formation whereas here we considered
the formation of QA

•- alone. Indeed, the violet spectra in Fig. 3 corre-
sponding to the “ΔI/I at 10 ms”-minus-“ΔI/I at 2 s” averaged from the
5th to the 10th flashes, show that the formation of TyrZ• alone also in-
duced a blue shift of the QX band of PheD1.Panels A and B shows that
the band-shift due to TyrZ• formation was red shifted by ~ 2 nm, from
544 nm to 546 nm, in PsbA3-PSII when compared to PsbA1-PSII.

The green data points in Fig. 3 are the ΔI/I recorded 2 s after the
first flash of the sequence and correspond the electrochromic blue shift
upon the formation of TyrD• alone. In contrast to the two other elec-
trochromic blue shifts, this one centered at 544 nm in PsbA1-PSII, is,
considering the limits of accuracy in these measurements, almost un-
affected in PsbA3-PSII. It seems therefore very likely that the procedure
used here allowed us to bring to light an electrochromic band-shift of
the QX band of PheD2 upon TyrD• formation.

3.2. Nature of the pigment(s) responsible for the electrochromism(s) in the
Soret region upon TyrZ•QA

•- formation

PD1, ChlD1 and PheD1 are pigments with modified spectral properties
in the QY region upon QA

•- formation, e.g. [15–17,55]. In this section,
the electrochromism due to TyrZ•QA

•- formation in O2 evolving PSII, has
been addressed at room temperature, in the Soret region of chlorophyll
pigments. The measurements were done 15 μs after the flash, i.e. when
the great majority of the centers, if not all, are in the TyrZ•QA

•- state. To
avoid an oscillating effect of the Mn4-cluster, the ΔI/I values were
averaged from the 31st flash to the 40th flash given on dark adapted
PSII, i.e. when the S-state transitions are totally damped so that there is

no change, in average, in the charge of the Mn4CaO5-cluster. Two PSII
mutants have been used; i) the PsbA3/H198Q which exhibits a blue
shift of the Soret band of PD1 [15,21] and a blue shift of the QY band
[8,15–17] and ii) the PsbA3/T179H mutant. Although we don't know
what happens for the Soret band of ChlD1 in the PsbA3/T179H mutant,
at 77 K the QY absorption band of ChlD1 is red shifted by ~2–3 nm both
in the QA and QA

•- states when compared to PsbA3-PSII. In other words,
the formation of QA

•- induced a blue shift of the QY band of ChlD1 the
center of this band-shift being red shifted in the PsbA3/T179H mutant
[8,16,17].

Fig. 4 shows the spectral changes, at room temperature, in the Soret
region of Chl pigments in response to the formation of TyrZ•QA

•-. The
black spectrum was recorded in PsbA3-PSII, the red spectrum was re-
corded in PsbA3/T179H-PSII and the blue spectrum was recorded in
PsbA3/H198Q-PSII. Several observations can be made. Firstly, the
trough of the electrochromic band-shift in PsbA3/H198Q-PSII was blue
shifted by ~ 2 nm, from ~ 431 nm to ~ 429 nm, when compared to
PsbA3-PSII. Secondly, the trough of the electrochromic band-shift in

Fig. 3. Light-induced difference spectra around 550 nm deduced from experi-
ments as in Fig. 1 and done at wavelength values from 527 to 562 nm. The
flash-induced absorption changes were measured at pH 8.6 in PsbA1-PSII
(Panel A) and PsbA3-PSII (Panel B) both Mn depleted by a NH2OH-washing.
Measurements were performed in the presence of 100 μM PPBQ. The spectra in
orange correspond to the electrochromism attributed to the formation of QA

•-.
The spectra in violet correspond to the electrochromism attributed to the for-
mation of TyrZ•. The spectra in green correspond to the electrochromism at-
tributed to the formation of TyrD•. The ΔI/I have been normalized to
A673 = 1.75 for the two samples.
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PsbA3/T179H-PSII was red shifted by ~ 1 nm, from ~ 431 nm to ~
432 nm, when compared to PsbA3-PSII. Thirdly, and importantly, the
width of the band-shifts remained almost unaffected in the two mu-
tants. We will see in the Discussion section with a more detailed ana-
lysis that very likely both PD1 and ChlD1 contribute to the electro-
chromism (see Fig. S2).

3.3. Nature of the pigment(s) responsible for the S-state dependent
electrochromism(s) in the Soret region of Chl pigments

In a previous report [8] we have proposed that, in addition to PD1,
ChlD1 could also contribute to the S-state dependent electrochromism.
However, during the course of the present study, several findings have
brought us to readdress this issue. Firstly, it has been observed that
upon the addition of PPBQ a very small amount of Cytb559 could be
oxidized and that this proportion could vary from prep to prep. Sec-
ondly, this oxidized Cytb559 could be re-reduced under flash illumina-
tion as evidenced by a positive peak centered at 430 nm and a smaller
negative peak at 410 nm matching the Soret band of the reduced and
oxidized Cytb559, respectively, e.g. [56]. The mechanism of this redox
event is outside the scope of the present work. However, although the
proportion of centers in which this reduction occurs in a<1% of the
centers per flash (Rappaport and Boussac, unpublished observation),
due to the very large extinction coefficient of the Soret band of the
reduced Cytb559 it may contribute to the spectra. In addition, this redox
event contributes sometimes more in mutants than in the wild type PSII
(see Fig. S3). Thirdly, it was reported in plant PSII [13,14] that,
nevertheless the presence of an electron acceptor, there is sometimes a
small percentage of QA

•- decaying with a t1/2 much longer than 10 ms.
We also observed such a slow decay in a low minority of centers in some
PSII preparations, something missed in our previous works [8]. The
mechanism of this redox event is also outside the scope of the present
work but it should be taken into account to avoid a possible con-
tamination by the electrochromism due to QA

•- formation in which
ChlD1 contributes (see above).

Fig. 5 shows the amplitude of the difference, 440 nm-minus-424 nm,
after each flash of a sequence given to dark-adapted PsbA3-PSII. These
wavelengths have been chosen because from the positions of the peaks
and troughs of the electrochromic shifts, it has been found that the
amplitude of the 440 nm-minus-424 nm difference, in a flash sequence,
oscillated with a period of four with no contribution due to QA

•- for-
mation. Indeed, at these two wavelengths, the electrochromism due to

QA
•- equally contributes [14]. The oscillations with a period of four are

clearly detectable at least until the 23rd flash with the largest negative
absorption change on the 3rd flash and the largest positive absorption
change, excluding the first flash, on the 5th flash. So, instead of plotting
the S-state dependent electrochromism after each flash of the sequence,
plotting the “ΔI/I recorded after the 5th flash”-minus-“ΔI/I recorded
after the 3rd flash” difference seems a better procedure. Indeed, it is
expected to remove all the contributions which are not S-state depen-
dent and equally present on all flashes. The second advantage is that
this difference gives the largest ΔI/I amplitude knowing that the 1st
flash may include other contributions [13,14]. Fig. 6 shows the result of
such a procedure in the 3 samples, PsbA3-PSII, PsbA3/T179H-PSII and
PsbA3/H198Q-PSII. Clearly, the band-shift was centered at the same
wavelength in PsbA3-PSII and PsbA3/T179H-PSII thus showing that
there is likely no contribution of ChlD1 in the S-state dependent elec-
trochromism since the red shift of the Soret band of ChlD1 in the PsbA3/
T179H-PSII mutant seen in Fig. 4 is not detected here. In contrast, a
blue shift of the band-shift, by ~ 3 nm, was observed in PsbA3/H198Q-

Fig. 4. Light-induced difference spectra around 430 nm. The data points are the
average of the flash-induced absorption changes measured 15 μs after 10 flashes
from the 31st to the 40th given on dark-adapted O2 evolving PSII. Black, PsbA3-
PSII; Blue, PsbA3/H198Q-PSII; red, PsbA3/T179H-PSII. PPBQ 100 μM. The ΔI/I
have been normalized to A673 = 1.75 for all the samples.

Fig. 5. Sequence of the amplitude of the absorption changes 440 nm-minus-
424 nm measured 100 ms after each flash (spaced 400 ms apart) of a sequence
given on dark-adapted O2 evolving PsbA3-PSII. The trace was normalized to a
Chl concentration corresponding to A673 = 1.75.

Fig. 6. Flash-induced absorption changes measured 100 ms after the 5th flash
minus the flash-induced absorption changes measured 100 ms after the 3rd flash
given to dark-adapted PsbA3-PSII (black trace), PsbA3/T179H-PSII (red trace)
and PsbA3/H198Q-PSII (blue trace). Upon dark-adaptation for 1 h at room
temperature, 100 μM PPBQ was added to the samples. A673 = 1.75.
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PSII in agreement with the origin of this band-shift attributed to PD1.

3.4. Time-resolved absorption change differences 440 nm-minus-424 nm
during the S-state cycle

Fig. 7A shows the time-courses of the absorption change differences
440 nm-minus-424 nm after the first flash (black), the second flash
(red), the third flash (blue), and the fourth flash (green) given to dark-

adapted O2-evolving PsbA3-PSII in the presence of 100 μM PPBQ. The
absorption change after the first flash is monophasic with a t1/2 close to
that of the S1TyrZ• to S2TyrZ transition seen at 291 nm, e.g. [33], as
expected since no proton movement is involved in this sample (see the
Discussion section for an additional analysis of the data on the 1st
flash). After the third flash, two phases are detected. The t1/2 of the
slowest one close to 1 ms matched well the (S3TyrZ•)’ to S0TyrZ + H+

transitions seen at 291 nm [33]. The fastest one is equivalent to the lag

Fig. 7. Panel A, time-courses of the ab-
sorption change differences 440 nm-minus-
424 nm after the first flash (black), the
second flash (red), the third flash (blue),
and the fourth flash (green) given to dark-
adapted PsbA3-PSII in the presence of
100 μM PPBQ with flashes spaced 400 ms
apart. The points are joined with con-
tinuous lines. Average of two measure-
ments on two different PSII preps after
normalization to the same Chl concentra-
tion (A673 = 1.75). In Panels B,C,D,E the
points are the convoluted points calculated
from the data in Panel A following the
protocol described in [13,64]. The con-
tinuous lines are the exponential fits with
one phase for the S1 to S2 transition and
two phases for all the other transitions (see
the Supplemental data for additional de-
tails).
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phase seen at 291 nm corresponding to the S3TyrZ• to (S3TyrZ•)’ + H+

transition [14,33]. The length of this lag phase is approximately 200 μs
which is compatible with the t1/2 of 20–30 μs for the proton release into
the bulk in this step in PsbA3-PSII [33].

After the second flash (red points), two phases are also detectable in
the decay of the electrochromism. A fast one with a t1/2 < 20 μs and a
slower one with a t1/2 between 100 and 200 μs. Importantly, after the
second flash, QA

•- does not decay significantly in the 100 μs time range
since the non-heme iron has been almost fully reduced on the first flash
so that the redox events involving these two species, QA

•- and the non-
heme iron, do not significantly interfere with the measurements.

Finally, in the S0TyrZ• to S1TyrZ transition (4th flash, green data
points), the slow phase is in agreement with the proton release kinetics
measured with bromocresol purple [33] which means that the fast
phase corresponds to the rate of the Mn4CaO5 oxidation. Therefore, in
the S0TyrZ• to S1TyrZ transition the electron transfer precedes the proton
release.

Since the 440 nm-minus-424 nm data oscillate whatever the times at
which the ΔI/I are measured (here 5 μs, 10 μs, 20 μs, 40 μs, etc..) it is
possible by using the protocol developed by Lavergne [13] to compute
individually, for each of these kinetic data point, the contribution of the
successive S-state transitions. This procedure is more demanding on the
quality of the experimental input but the data are here good enough to
do it. The results of such a procedure are shown in Fig. 7, Panels
B,C,D,E, in which the continuous lines are a simplified fitting of the
convoluted data points with mono- or bi-exponential functions.

The results are not significantly different from those in Fig. 7A but
this procedure has the advantage to take into account much more points
by considering all the flashes of the sequence [13]. It also allows us to
better estimate the kinetics after the 1st flash by taking into account
only the oscillating part without other possible contributions.

In PsbA3-PSII, in the time range of the fastest phases in Fig. 7A, the
decay of (PD1PD2)+ is not completely ended, e.g. [57–59] and we need
to estimate to which extent the (PD1PD2)+/(PD1PD2) difference signal
contributes in the electrochromic 440 nm-minus-424 nm data. Since we
know the kinetics of the (PD1PD2)+ decay, measured at 432 nm, e.g.
[57], and the pure (PD1PD2)+/(PD1PD2) difference spectrum measured
at 5 ns, e.g. [21], it is straightforward to calculate the amplitude of the
(PD1PD2)+/(PD1PD2) difference spectrum at 440 nm and 424 nm for
each of the times used in Fig. 7A. The result, reported in Fig. 7, Panels
B,C,D,E (crosses, dotted line), shows that the contribution of the
(PD1PD2)+-minus-(PD1PD2) difference spectrum is negligible and do not
alter the interpretation of the data.

4. Discussion

4.1. The PheD2 electrochromic band-shift in the QX spectral region upon
TyrD oxidation

The use of Mn-depleted PSII in which the D1 protein was either
PsbA1, with Q130, or PsbA3, with E130, allowed the detection, for the
first time, of an electrochromic band-shift in the QX spectral region
originating from PheD2 upon TyrD oxidation at pH 8.6. This band-shift is
centered at 544 nm, i.e. at a similar wavelength than the band-shift
undergone by PheD1 upon TyrZ• and QA

•- formation in PsbA1-PSII. The
distance between the nitrogen of the NH2 group of PsbA1/Q130 and the
oxygen of the 131 keto C]O group of PheD1 is 3.0 Å whereas the dis-
tance between the nitrogen of the NH2 group of PsbD/Q129 and the
oxygen of the 131 keto C]O group of PheD2 is 2.7 Å with a small dif-
ferent orientation between the pigment and the H-bond amino acid [2]
(see Fig. S1). These structural changes between the PsbA1/Q130-PheD1
and PsbD/Q129-PheD2 seem nevertheless to have spectral consequences
below the detection limit of the experiment in contrast to the PsbA1/
Q130 into PsbA3/E130 exchange.

As previously discussed [15] for the electrochromic band-shift of
PD2 in the Soret region undergone upon the formation the TyrD•, the

positive charge is not on the tyrosyl radical itself but on a nearby
species. It has been proposed by FTIR spectroscopy that the proton
acceptor upon TyrD• formation was not the PsbD/H189 residue [60]. In
a theoretical work [61] based on the crystallographic structure [1] it
has been suggested that the proton which is released upon TyrD• for-
mation was transferred to the water molecule close to the phenolic
group of TyrD. In a second step, the proton moved away by a pathway
involving the PsbD/R180 residue and several water molecules until its
release into the bulk. Experimental evidences using FTIR spectroscopy
have given a strong support in favor of such a model [62,63]. The lack
of the proton in the vicinity of TyrD• has been used as an argument to
explain the stability of the tyrosyl radical at low pH values [61].
However, the H-bond interactions involving TyrD have been reported to
differ at high pH values [60]. If the stability of TyrD• results from the
release into the bulk of the proton lost upon the formation of the tyrosyl
radical, conversely, the instability of TyrD• at high pH values could
indicate that this proton remains close to TyrD•, although not on PsbD/
H189 [58], and could therefore be at the origin at the electrochromic
shift undergone by PheD2. Such a hypothesis could be tested, for ex-
ample, by redoing the works in [61,63] at high pH values.

The knowledge of the spectral properties of PheD2 result in part from
the theoretical fit of the experimental absorption spectrum of the re-
action center, e.g. [20]. The protocol developed here opens the doors to
a better characterization of PheD2 at all the wavelengths by selectively
affecting only the PheD2 spectral properties upon TyrD oxidation at high
pH values, in particular in the QY spectral region of Chl which is not
accessible on the spectrometer used here since its configuration cannot
eliminate the fluorescence and the luminescence.

4.2. Nature of the pigment(s) responsible for the electrochromism(s) in the
Soret region upon TyrZ•QA

•- formation

PD1 and ChlD1 are two pigments the spectral properties of which, in
the QY region, are modified upon QA

•- formation at 77 K, e.g. [15–17].
Here, it is shown that, in addition to PD1 [14], ChlD1 is also affected in
the Soret region upon the TyrZ•QA

•- formation, at room temperature, in
O2 evolving PSII. The difference spectra shown in Fig. 4 can be ex-
plained as it follows; i) PD1 and ChlD1 have an absorption so close in the
Soret region that the negative contributions of the two band-shifts
collapse around 430–432 nm, ii) the formation of TyrZ•QA

•- induces a
red shift of the Soret band of PD1 to ~ 440 nm and a blue shift of the
Soret band of ChlD1 to ~ 416 nm, iii) as detailed in the Supplementary
material (Fig. S2), the known blue shift of the PD1 Soret band in the
PsbA3/H198Q-PSII by ~ 3 nm [21], a possible red shift by ~ 1–2 nm of
the ChlD1 spectrum in the PsbA3/T179H-PSII, and similar shifts upon
TyrZ•QA

•- formation in the mutants than in the wild type, i.e. ~ +10 nm
for PD1 and ~ −13 nm for ChlD1, may explain the data in Fig. 4. It
should be noted that alternative explanations would result in much less
satisfactory simulations. The main conclusion here is that, at room
temperature, in the Soret region, both ChlD1 and PD1 contribute to the
electrochromism induced by the formation of TyrZ•QA

•-.

4.3. Nature of the pigment(s) responsible for the S-state dependent
electrochromism(s) in the Soret region of Chl pigments

Electrochromic band-shifts in the Soret region of the chlorophyll
absorption spectrum and their pH dependence have been reported for
the S1 to S2, S2 to S3 and S0 to S1 transitions in plant PSII [13,14,64].
The procedure used here in Fig. 6 led us to conclude that very likely
only PD1 contribute to these band-shifts, unlike what we previously
claimed [8], and therefore that ChlD1 undergoes a spectral change upon
the formation of TyrZ•QA

•- (this work) and QA
•- formation [14] but not

upon the oxidation of the Mn4CaO5 cluster.
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4.4. Time-resolved absorption change differences 440 nm-minus-424 nm
during the S-state cycle and the S2LS ↔ S2HS equilibrium

Despite the great progress in the resolution of the PSII 3D structure
in the S2 and S3 states, e.g. [29,65], with structures which fit with
earlier computational works, e.g. [26,66], the precise mechanism for
the insertion of the new water molecule on the Mn1 site and the nature
of the intermediate states between the starting S2LS state with a spin
S = 1/2 and the S3 state with a spin S = 3 (S3S=3) is strongly debated
in the literature. Briefly, the involvement of a high spin S2 state (S2HS

with S = 5/2) is often proposed in a sequence like S2LSTyrZ• →
S2HSTyrZ• → S3TyrZ transition, e.g. [22,23,25,28,32–34] and in some
models the S2HS configuration has an open cubane structure in which
the net valence of the four manganese is Mn4III, Mn3IV, Mn2IV, Mn1IV

instead of Mn4IV, Mn3IV, Mn2IV, Mn1III for the S2LS conformation, e.g.
[22,23,25,27]. In this model, only the S2HS configuration would be able
to donate an electron to TyrZ•, e.g. [22,25], and the conversion S2LS →
S2HS would be triggered by the formation of TyrZ•, e.g. [67]. In addition,
the release of the proton in the S2LS → S3S=3 transition would occur in
the S2LSTyrZ• → S2HSTyrZ• transition, e.g. [32,33]. Although, some
computational works do not eliminate a possible S2HS intermediate
state [26], the same works discard a closed cubane configuration for
this S2HS state.

EPR experiments have shown that the S2LS ↔ S2HS equilibrium was
pH dependent, with a pKa ≈ 8.3 for the native Mn4CaO5 [32]. It has
been further suggested that the increase of pH mimics the electrostatic
influence of TyrZ●(His+) on the displacement of the S2LS ↔ S2HS + H+

equilibrium to the right when the enzyme function at pH values below
7.5 [32,33].

Alternatively to the increase of the pH in the S2 state [32], various
S2HS states can also be generated by near infrared (NIR) illuminations of
the S2LS state depending on the temperature both in plant PSII [68] and
in cyanobacterial PSII [69]. Based on computational studies it has been
proposed that the S2HS state exhibiting an EPR signal at g = 4.1 could
correspond to a closed cubane configuration [70]. However, EXAFS
experiments seem to discard such a closed cubane structure for the NIR-
induced g = 4.1 state [31,71]. It should however be mentioned that in
these experiments the NIR-induced S2HS g = 4.1 state and the S2LS state
were not formed at the same temperature. A comparison of the EXAFS
data before and after a NIR illumination at 140 K of the S2LS state
previously generated at 200 K would have been a better protocol. In
addition; i) the analysis of the EXAFS spectra in the samples with a NIR-
induced g = 4.1 state seem to have neglected the incomplete conver-
sion of the S2LS into the S2HS state and the differences in the multiline
signals in PSII centers not infrared-susceptible and infrared-susceptible
[72], and ii) the fact that the S2HS state formed in cyanobacterial PSII
and proposed to be an intermediate in the S2LS → S3S=3 transition has
different EPR properties (g = 4.75, turning point at 1425 gauss) [32]
with therefore possibly slightly different structures for the g = 4.75 and
g = 4.1 states.

The existence of intermediate states in the S2LS → S3S=3 transition
have also been tracked by 3D crystallography in PSII from T. elongatus
by resolving two structures at 150 μs and 400 μs after the 2nd flash using
serial femtosecond X-ray crystallography [29] and no closed cubane
structure have been detected. Although these data do not rule out the
involvement of a S2HS intermediate they seem to discard a closed cu-
bane configuration for this S2HS state, if it exists. However; i) the times
at which the intermediate structures have been resolved have been
(probably) chosen on the basis of the kinetics of the S2TyrZ● → S3
transition, with the t1/2 of 300 μs, previously resolved in plant PSII [14]
and not in PSII from the thermophilic cyanobacterium T. elongatus, and
ii) in [14], the authors have indicated that this value should be taken
cautiously due to the very small ΔI/I observed at 295 nm in this tran-
sition. These two reasons prompted us to determine the kinetics of the
S2TyrZ● → S3 transition in PSII from T. elongatus by measuring the
440 nm-minus-424 nm difference at various time. This procedure has

been shown to be an alternative method, although indirect, to probe the
electron transfer kinetics particularly after the 2nd and 4th flash where
the absorption changes at 291 nm (295 nm in [14]) are dumb [13,14].
In addition, and importantly, such a measurement also probes the
proton transfer and proton release kinetics since the location of proton
(s) contributes to the net charge(s) around PD1, a piece of information
not directly available at 291 nm. The oscillating pattern shown in Fig. 5
appears as good as at 291 nm where only the changes in the redox states
of tyrosine residues and of the Mn4CaO5 cluster contribute, e.g. [37],
which justifies the use of this spectroscopic probe to follow the electron
and proton transfer kinetics occurring in the S-state cycle.

Fig. 7 shows that the kinetics after the 2nd flash was, as expected,
biphasic, with a t1/2 between 100 μs and 200 μs for the slow phase and a
t1/2 shorter than 20 μs for the fast phase. The slow phase, ending at ~
300 μs, is much slower than the proton release measured with bro-
mocresol purple [33] and it very likely corresponds to the electron
transfer from the Mn4CaO5 cluster in the S2 state to TyrZ•. The fast phase
therefore corresponds to the proton movement. The t1/2 is faster than
the proton release into the bulk but this is not unexpected because here
we are measuring the moving away of the proton from the pigment
probed at 440 nm and 424 nm and not the release of the proton into the
bulk which occurs as the last step of the proton movement. These decay
kinetics indicate that the S2TyrZ• → S3TyrZ transition is significantly
faster in PSII from T. elongatus than originally found in plant PSII where
the t1/2 was indicated to be ~ 300 μs [14]. These results suggest that, if
the kinetic rates are similar in solubilized PSII and in crystal, the 3D
structures resolved at various times after the second flash in order to
track intermediate states [29] very likely did not detect the structure in
the S2TyrZ• state but rather in a S3TyrZ state immediately formed.

The kinetics of the S2TyrZ● → S3 transition has also been in-
vestigated by photoacoustic measurements [73], time-resolved X-ray
absorption spectroscopy [39] and delayed chlorophyll fluorescence
[72] both in plant PSII and time-resolved infrared spectroscopy [37,75]
in cyanobacterial PSII. In [39,73] the t1/2 found for the proton relaxa-
tion and then for the electron transfer are in agreement with those
found here with however the indication that the electron transfer is
slightly slower in plant PSII than in cyanobacterial PSII (~ 300 μs vs ~
200 μs). In contrast, in the FTIR measurements [36,75], the two kinetics
have been found significantly slower with 100 μs for an internal proton
transfer step and < 600 μs for the electron transfer step. We have no
clear explanation for this discrepancy. However, it seems possible that
the use of partially dehydrated samples, something required for such
measurements, kinetically affects the proton/electron transfer rates in
this transition.

In Fig. 7, the kinetic rates of the electron transfer in the S1TyrZ● to
S2TyrZ transition and the proton release followed by the concomitant
proton release and electron transfer in the S3TyrZ● to S0TyrZ transition
are in agreement with, although slightly faster than, the kinetic rates in
plant PSII estimated from the ΔI/I changes at 295 nm [14], the delayed
chlorophyll fluorescence [74], photothermal beam deflection [76] and
time-resolved X-ray measurements [77], and in full agreement, in
contrast to the S2 to S3 transition, with the kinetic rates measured in
cyanobacterial PSII by time-resolved FTIR spectroscopy [78].

The kinetics in Fig. 7 for the S0TyrZ• to S1TyrZ transition is, as ex-
pected, biphasic. The slow phase with a t1/2 between 100 μs and 200 μs
is similar to that of the proton release into the bulk measured in the
same PSII [33]. Therefore, the fast phase with a t1/2 < 20 μs corre-
sponds to the electron transfer from the cluster in the S0 state to TyrZ•.
This kinetic rate for the electron transfer step is compatible with that, ~
30 μs, estimated in plant PSII by time-resolved X-ray measurements
[77] and with the time-resolved photothermal beam deflection [76].
The kinetic values in this S-state transition and the different kinetic
rates depending on the frequency in time-resolved infrared spectro-
scopy made difficult an interpretation although it was concluded that
the proton transfer occurred after the electron transfer [78] something
supported by computational works [66,79]. The values obtained here
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for the electron transfer and proton transfer rates significantly differs
from those in [14] both for the rates and the order of the events, i.e.
proton or electron first. This maybe originates from a value estimated at
295 nm for the electron transfer rates which seems significantly too
high. In conclusion, the present data together with those obtained
earlier, e.g. [33,76,78], unambiguously show that the electron transfer
precedes the proton release in the S0TyrZ• to S1TyrZ transition.
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Supplementary material 

 

Figure S1 

 

A) Structure of PheoD1 and Q130 in PsbA1 from [1], PDB 4ub6.  

B) Structure of PheoD2 and Q129 in PsbD from [1], PDB 4ub6. 

C) Alignment of the two structures in A) and B) by using the side chain of the glutamine as a 
reference. 

 

 

Figure S2 

 

A) Upper panels, results of a fitting procedure of the electrochromic signal upon TyrZ
QA

- 
formation in PsbA3-PSII (black points in the lower Panels) by using Gaussian curves 
(continuous lines in the upper panels), with the same width, for the Soret band of PD1 (in 
black) and ChlD1 (in red) in the TyrZQA state and for the Soret band of PD1 (in blue) and ChlD1 
(in orange) in the TyrZ

QA
- state. Two cases have been considered for the center of the bands 

in PD1 and ChlD1 (indicated above the figures) and for the direction and amplitude of the shifts 
upon TyrZ

QA
- formation, (PD1) and (ChlD1), also indicated above the figures).  

The lower panels in each case show the experimental data points (in black) and the difference 
spectra calculated from the spectra shown in the upper panels (continuous black lines). The 
four cases fit relatively well the experimental data.  

B) Results of a fitting procedure (continuous blue lines) in PsbA3-H198Q PSII of band shifts 
upon TyrZ

QA
- formation by using Gaussian curves with the same width than in Figure S2A. 

It is assumed that the amplitude of the shifts upon TyrZ
QA

- formation in the H198Q PSII 
mutant is identical to that found in WT*3 PSII for ChlD1 and PD1. The center of the Soret band 
of PD1 in the H198Q mutant has been blue shifted by 3 nm [2, 3]. The blue full circles are the 
experimental data points and the dashed lines show the experimental trace in PsbA3 PSII.   

Only the two cases with a blue shift of the band shift of ChlD1 and a red shift of the band shift 
of PD1 gave a satisfactory fit. 

C) Results of a fitting procedure (continuous red lines) in PsbA3-T179H PSII of band shifts 
upon TyrZ

QA
- formation (red data points) by using Gaussian curves with the same width 

than in Figure S2A. It is assumed that the amplitude of the shifts upon TyrZ
QA

- formation in 
the T179H PSII mutant is identical to that found in WT*3 PSII for ChlD1 and PD1. From the 
results in Figure S2A only the cases with a blue shift of the band shift of ChlD1 and a red shift 
of the band shift of PD1 have been considered. The two cases for the peak of the Soret bands 
(either ChlD1>PD1 or PD1>ChlD1) gave similar results with, of course, a larger shift, of the band 
shift upon TyrZ

QA
- formation for ChlD1>PD1. Since the bleaching of the (PD1PD2)+ cation is 
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close to 432 nm it seems likely that the situation in upper panel of Figure S2C can be 
privileged. 

D) Results of the fitting procedure in the two cases identified in Figure 2C with an enlarged 
plot. Black, PsbA3-PSII; Blue, PsbA3/H198Q-PSII; Red, PsbA3/T179H-PSII. 

 

Figure S3 

 

I/I measured 100 ms after the 20th flash and accumulated over the first 20 flashes given on 
dark-adapted PSII in the presence of 100 µM PPBQ. PSII concentration normalized at A673 = 
1.75. Black, PsbA3-PSII; Red, PsbA3/T179H-PSII.  

 

Figure S4 

 

Each panel shows the amplitude of the I/I measured at 5µs, 10µs, 20µs, 40µs, etc (black full 
circles) in PsbA3 PSII (same data points as in Figure 6A). The continuous red lines join the 
calculated I/I as explained in [4, 5].   
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